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W. U. Whltnev in c.r,',Uu.A

with tho lnildablu Intention
lng an institution for tho thorough
ilomestlo education of girls who ex-
pect to earn their living as eookn,
ohnmbei-ina'.t- l, nursos and waitresses.
Whether this plan will work or not,
remains liko other uveal and humnnn
ideas to bo tested by experience. But
tho servant girl quostlon is a very
touchy and dolleato ono, and grows
moro ami inoro loticuy every year.
When Amcricau girls prefer tho hard
cocfiuod work of factories and shops
insmucinnt tooa anu scam clothing to
pleasant homos in kind and reOned
families, it seems as if tho evolution
of tho foreign maid is not particularly
hopeful. But money and brains aro
tho levers that move tho world, and
they may raise the lovel of intelligence
in this resiiect. Mrs. Vanderbuilt
said to havo remarked of this scheme

"What courage, what amazing faith
in humanity. I micht havo canceled
suoh a project from a man who never
had anything to do wuh BcrvantB, or a
woman who had taught school or writ-
ten vofaes most of her lifo, but from a
woman who knows ovcry phaso of the.
Duemess it is asioumiiing. Uf courso
every housekeeper will feel called un
on to do whit she oan to help tho good
work.''

Thero is nothing that Jenny Lind
valued so much as tho patch-wor- k

quilt presented to Her by tho childron
of tho United States, and which ac
cording to her frequently expressed
dosire, was buried with her. It seems
strange that eo noblo and intelligent
a woman should havo made such a
heathenish request. An article that
was so dear to her would have been
a joy foreyer to those who loved lior.
but in thb gravo it is simply a mouldy
rag, of no service to its owner or any
body elso. "Tho dear American chil
dron, tho famous singer was wont to
sav as she caressed tho pretty gift.
"How many are dead I wonder, how
many are married and happy with
families of their own, and how many
have gone astray ?"

Soft flat muffs of fur or of material
to match the outside garment ornament
ed with ribbon bows, or tasteful passH-nientar-

will bo much worn this win-

ter. A scientific and a conscientious
physician of this city declares that
muffs should always be carried in
really cold weather, and that the wrists
should be proteoted by woolen wrist-
lets. He claims to havo had cases
where acute pneumonia could be di
rectly traced from exposure of tho
hands to tho cold, and concludes by
remarking that a number six kid glove
on a number seven hand in tho dead of
winter is a fashion that must have been
set by the devil himself.

It really seems as if woman of means
and influence wero beginning to feel
their responsibility in the matter of
starvation wages for their miserable
sisters. "Come with mo to v men
tioning a well-know- dry goods estab
lishment, said one rich mans nte to
another, "and I will show you some
of the most astounding bargains in
underclothing." "All right, '' said her
companion. "Come with me first, and
then if yon still desire it, we will go
therV' The two ladies drove to a
tenement house in a wretched street,
and after mounting four flights, of
stairs wero admitted into a stifling
apartment whore on a bod propped up
with a chsir sat an invalid finishing
off the exact under garments which had
lately been so enthusiastically expati-ato-

upon. Hero in this hole, on two
(canty meals a day four adults includ
ing the invalid a girl twenty-fou- r in
consumption, and a mother with spinal
disease, a daughter fourteen, and a boy
eiht lived on the income drived from
makint: o nbirate night dress for two
dollars a doz. Uread, tea and occasion-
ally bits of dry fih constituted the bill
of fare from weeks' end to weeks' end.
Tho result of this visit was some
nourishing food, a cotiplo of months
rent, and a vow registered to hiro all
Bitch garments made at living prices.

The working girls of New York aro
now attempting organization as the
only way "of relief from this terrible
state of things. If every woman who
oan afford it would make the same
vow, and those who cannot would he
willing to mako their own garments
thoro would have to he a revolution in
these mitter. It i time wo all ask
crt with Thomas Hood, "Why shnnld
bread be so dear and flesh and blood
so cheap."

A combination of black watered silk
and faille francais is now very fashion-
able for dresses. Worth, says that tho
end of drapery has arrived, and that
there are really no more ways of loop-
ing and festooning. The most stylish

s now ara those that aro either
nhirrcd at tho baok, or pleated and
hung ivithont any restraining hitch to
tho bottom of the skirt.

Thero is nothing so comfortable as a
Jong cloik for the evory day shopping
and visiting occasion IVsearo made
lopo and consists of four forms only,
with bell sleeves or bIohvos out in long
point. Tho handsomest nno I havo
seon this fall was mad by a Clinton
Ave. belie of this citv. It looked, like
an imparled garwnt, and was. made
of rough brown cloth, shot with a
lighter.shade of brown nnd red..

A lady from Tatnpa, Fla., n.ks for
the Yankeo rice pudding lvoipe the
ono without pgs. To. begin at tho
cn 1, a slow oven is nptidud, and the
cook must not be in a hurry for her
dessert. Take three tablopoonfuls of
ripo to a quart, of rich milk. Add salt,
sugar and flavoring to taste, a tablf-spoo-n

of buttor, nnd bake till the pud.
ding is creamy, Kgs do not improve
a rice pudding.

in re is n iiiiio oeaven being
for thoao who love the dash of

the breakers, great trees, bird son",
the low of cattle and aU that is sweet
and beautiful in naturo, at Gloucester
Maw. This ideal summer abiding
place is wilioughby t'ark, and bids
fair to rival Bar lj arbor and other
popular resorts on account of its near
ness to historic Cape Ann, its. great
groves in close proximity to the. ocean,
and tho utter freedom from malaria.
This spot is warmly recommended by
physicians for tho.ir patiputs who suffer
from bronchial or neuralirio troubles.

"I am sorry you do not take up tho
cudgels for prohibition," writes a dear
friend whose whole heart is in the
cause,' for it is the most vital cpiestiou
boforo tho world Nobody
living can moro earnestly deplore tho
result of intemperance than I do.
When I sou young men coming out of
grog shops, and know the misery that
these places biiug to our liomes, my
houl is wroth within me, and I feel as
if I could teai them brick from brick.
Something ought to bo doue, and
something must bo done, but what
should be done, I am not wiso enough
to my, Unt in the meantime, let us
educate if we cannot legislate, and just
us fast and as thoroughly as e.

Kl.KANOlt Kiiik.

SUBSnUBK FOR
THE COLUMBIAN,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Bill Nye's Avio to Girls.

TltOWltlTS 8UaOE3TEI BY MISS fOSTKn's
lstritoMMU mahiuaok in

WISCONSIN.

I nm sorry to into that within tho
past few days several moro pcoplo havo
married for a joke, among thorn a
young lady, near Madison, wis., who
was out lor a walk, and at tho suggest
ion of a party named Pons, married
him. Tho young lady whoso name
was Foster, realizing that sho could
marry Mr. Fobs without changing tho
letter on tho tidy which alio had al
ready made, preparatory to keeping
house, did not stop to consider tho
great responsibility which she assumed
by ruarryluc an unknown man. but
boldly launched herself upon tho gtcat
loamy sea ot matrimony.

Much has beon said about this irn
promptu method of marriage but still
people go on encouraging dlvorco by
hurriedly acquiring a husband from
tho great five cent counter of human
ity.

Miss Foster, it soams, was tho daugh
ter ot a millionaire who edits a saw
mill in Wisconsin, and who could havo
boarded her as long as sho lived.

To tho casual observer it wonld seem
that no temptation could woo a young
lady from a home whero all day long
hiio could near tho sq leal ot tho com-
plaining saw mill and the snoro of tho
planing mill, turning out matched
flooring, 2x1 scantling nnd dressed
culls, nnd yet Miss Foster forgot the
buzzsaw, with whiuh sho had been
prono to monkey, tho gentle skid, the
xxxx shingles, the moist slab, tho
dummy joist, the select fencine and its
finishing lumber, in order to fleo to the
arms of a stranger.

Matrimony is, in all cases, a serious
matter but it is doubly serious when
it is tampered with in a flippant and
trifling manner on the start, only to
bring sorrow, chagrin, complaint, an
ser, joinder, rejoinder, surrejoinder,
butter, rebutter and surrebutter,

parsimony and alimony at
lant.

Oh, girls, why will you do so? Why
will you forget tho sheltering arms of
your parents to take up arms against a
sea of trouble? Why will you turn
your back on the lumber business to
marry a man without a change of canes
to his baok? Why will you weary of
tho old homo to see out a stranger who
will break your North American heart
and send you down, perhaps to a damp
and undesirable drunkard's gravo.

Try to get acquainted with the man
whom you propose to wed,. As you
get moro thoroughly acquainted, try to
get a whiff of his breath. Seo that ho1
is temperate. If you find that he loves
the flowing bowl, and that his hot
breath as it courses through the douch-
ed teeth scorches the cotton in your
ears, draw yourself to your full height.
crack your heels together twice in rap-
id succession and go away.

lilLL JNYK.

A Carboniferous Monster.

DlSCOVEItr OF THE PETRIFIED REMAINS
OF AN ANIMAL.

Mr, S. R. Dawson, of Perov. War
ren county, Iowa, claim to havo dis
covered the petrified remains of some
huge monster near that place. He- -

was interviewed Saturday respecting
his discovory. He says that his. atten
tion was attracted to it when, passing
several roas distant irora wiiere it lies
on tho bank, and almost in .the bed of
the Des Moines river. He. has made
fresh measurements, and mvea as the
total length of the body, without the
head, forty feet. At. nipo. feet from
the tail be describes it as four feet five
inches, wjdeL, The. head seems to havo
been tlotaicnjedfroin tho body, and lies
abonnt forty.ftve feet distant un the
stream. Mr. Dawson sayB in Bupport
of his theory,that this is the petrified re
mains ot some extinct monster, that is
unliko tho store formation of that
vicinity, and is not tie same all the
way through. He says- that he finds a
spar or quiirtito formation whero the
intestinal canal and) Wood vessel should
be, while a different formation is seen
in other part. Tho seneral annear--

anco of tho deposit is that of a darkish
blue stono turning grayish on the
outside. It was placed on the hlopo of
a dip that lies at an angle of about 20
degrees, dipping to tho southwest. He
is very conbrtent that it is really the
tone remains ot somo hugo amphibian
ftho carboniferous ace. No effort

has been made to get a xcicntifio analy-
sis of the find, though the atteution of
the State Goolngist will be called to it,
and it is hoped that its identity and
antecedents will bo established.

Philadelphia 'Wjomen.

A question! much discussed in par
lor-- and clubs, says the Philadelphia
Times, is whether beauty is dying out.
imuu iirupuuiiioiia appear to uo very
generally accepted: First, that beauty
among- women and young girls in tho
larger cities is rarer than five or ten
years ago; second, that ugly women
are moro numerous, and third, that the
higher and more exclusive tho circle,,
the more fashionable and elegant the
Nurroundiugs, the less, as a rule, the
physical attractiveness of the women.
That thero is a great decadenco in phy
sical attractiveness among the young
women and girls just entering wom-
anhood in Uit cities caunot
Take the most popular thoroughfares,
tne theatres and the great public- - gath-eriug- s,

suoh as balls, and. how rare is a
genuinely pretty girl or beautiful wo
man. it is not many years since it
was a very ordinary occurrence to find
a girl or woman, on Chestnut street so
unmistakable pretty that passers-b- y

turned to look at her. Tho songs, tho
ballads, the poetry and tho fiction
were lull of reference to beauty,
whereas now beauty is but rarely sung.
and even in fiction raoBt of the heroines
aro commonplace. Hut tho scarcity
ol beauty is not confined to fashionable
socioiy, u circumstance that goes to
show that fashionable dissipation is
not the wliolo root ot the trouble alter
nil.

Two Abased Ola&ses of Worni,

Thero is tho much-abuse- d tuotlmr-iii-law- .

Why will not somo ono champion
iier cauHoT Tho wont amiably of
women become mothcM-in-law- , and
certainly do not cliangu their nature
because of that relation. If young
couples would adopt tho sensible plan
of tormini! independent Iioiiich, how-vc- r

humble, there would bo very littlo
trouble on that fcore. But under any
circumstances, thoro is no basis for one-tent- h

of the .cheap wit about the
mothers of our wives. Turn a littlo
light on the conduct of tho sons-in-la-

for a changp.
Then thore are the old niaidn, the

hcHtabimi'd mcjiibera of the community.
They till a unique placo of UHefiilneai,
And lots of them aro huniltomi', too,

V could not get on without them.
Many a man is ready to give three
hurrahs for tho old maids. iVcto York
World.

Farm Notes.

It has been found that unlpbato of
iron will destroy moss in grass lands,
without injury to tho grass.

A prosperous farmer saystho best
crops ho ever raised were obtained by
spreading manuro on over snow.

Tho farm garden Is tho indox to tho
state of progress of tho farm, and tho
comfort, health and happiness of tho
family.

Ammonia from tho stables is very
injurious to carriago varnish, therefore,
tho carriago should bo housed in a dry
placo somewhat removed.

Parsnips contain moro nutriment
than turnips or carrots, aud make sup-cri-

food for dairy stock or fattening
hogs, and, of all root crops, uono keep
better.

Fibrous matters may bo reduced to
a manorial stato by tho aid of heat,
moisluro and earthy matter. Wbere
theso ere applied, hay, stalks or weeds
may be rapidly rotted down.

Experiments with commercial ferti-
lizers indicato that nitrogenous man-
ures appear to bo of littlo use. the seo-on- d

Bcason on grass. Superphosphate
and kainifbad moro lasting effect.

Itioh, moist soil is tho best adapted
to plum trees. If the lions aro permit
ted to circulate Ireoly aboat the tries
they will fertilize the soil and inter-
fere with tho itironds. of th curculio

Hogs will almost winlcr on cloa
cut when in full bloom, cured and pm
whero it can. bo had, so tho hogs can
bo foddered with it twice a day. Tho
will cat It as hay, or better if cut and
wcttsd, with a littlo bran or meat put
on. it.

When n cow on nnchonged. food o

lo dry off sho also begins to fat-V-

Putting on uVbIi is all right if
net ovcrdouu nor commenced too carl).
A few weeks, or perhaps two or thru-month- s,

if milk is not especially val-
uable, may be given to bringing the
cow into condition.

Every farmer in the land should by
all monis keei a few sheen. Thev
cost littlo in tho first placo. The cost
ior uie sneep will never bo n.issed.
Nothing is. nicer in the soring than a
quarter of lamb. The majority of tho
farmers aro not convenient to market,
and consequently can not obtain fresh
meat when most needed that is, in
hot weather. A lamb can be eaten by
most families before it spoils, and if
not, it is easy to make an arrangement
with neighbors to take a quarter and
roturn it when they kill. By all means
Keep a tew sheep.

un somo larms enough straw is
wasted to mako a handsome income.
All straw is poor food, as it lacks in
both tho elomcnts of growth and fat.
j.ijo piuiiuruuus aro so smau mat. ani-
mals can not eat enough to make much
gain. Thev will live on it. but tho
farmer wants moro. By the addition
of a little meal the straw can bo sold
in a good market on tho farm and bo
had for manure at the samo time. This
is just what the farmer wants, to con
vert into, a fertilizer all tho fodder and
grain ho oan which has paid a good
profit upon itself in other ways, as
meat batter or cheese. When this is
don tho farm will always be profitable.

"I want you to send this messago to
Miss Brown at Galveston. Her mother
is not exoected to live," said a Texas
granger to an Austin telegraph opera-
tor.

Operator takes tho message, situ
down at his table and begins to send
it over tho wires.

"Hold up 1 Don't give it to her so
fast. Shn's got heart, disease. Go
alow. Break it to her gently."
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BUSINESS COLLEGE

1709 Cbeitmt Ei, ftiliJtlplii.

5osltlons for Graduate.
3 to 4 moa.

Tho Best Equipped. Best
Course of Bludy. Best

WrUo for Circular

RBUCKLES
name on a paokage of COFFEE ts a.
guarantee of excellence.

ARIOSA
COFFEE Is kept In all flrst-oln- ss

.stores from tho Atlantlo to the Paciiio.

COFFEE
Is never good when exposed to tho air.
Always buy thisbrand In hermetically
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES.

marl.rly

TO ADVERTISERS !

A list ot 1000 newspapers divided Into STAIfES
ano SECTIONS win be bent on application

To ttuwe who want their advertising to pay, we
can oner no better medium for thorough and ef
fective work than tbe various se ectlons ot our
&eiect Ltci ust. (1E0. 1'. ltUWKU. s i u.,

Newspaper Advertising llurcau,
decant. 10 Spruce St., New York.
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Bosi hm Lowest fa!!
D. S. ADRJJS $ CO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Sicinwiiy,
Soluuci,

Krsmicli c ltsicli
Fischer,

Emerson,
Pcsic
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Wilcnx & White Organs.
Wl'lanos Tuned and Itepalred by com-

petent workmen.
Send for Catalogues.

21 WEST THIRD ST.,

novll.87.1y.
Williatusport, Pa.

YOU Catl'tl ForOoneralFaulljrait

DCftl inClml to AM, otl.tr kUdl.

THE FAMOUS HOP
BLASTERS
Clean, frunmt. eurftUvs and highly mtdlelxud.

prepared from Pnab Hopa, Salaatu, ExtnoU
and Oum,, tprrad on vhtt4 mutlt.

They rtjetor and vltallce weak parte, subdue
Inflammation and Instantly b&uah pain whether
In the Saok, Bide. Hip, Leg, Kidneys, Joints.
Shonlder, Chest, Breast, Btomaob. or Vuselee,
Powerfully soothing, pain allaying and etrensUi-eninf-

TKe Uxt jiufcr on e.ir( I the verdlot of
thousands. Ualled for price by proprietors.

llop Flatter Company, liMten, Mass.

fcVSwlndlers abroad! This plsster Is spread
on Trtilte graaiin, ready zor Instant uso. HOP
rLABTKH CO., signature on every plaster.

ALBUMS, PHOTOGRAPH, AUTOORAPn. AND
A large ind complete line Ht J. U.

Mercer's liiugand Book Store, Kvana' Mock--.

ALL THE FINEST EXTRACTS COLOONE
Pomades, Hair Dyes and Bar Rumat J. II. Mercer's Drug nnd Hoot fctore. Evans'

Illock, opposite .Episcopal Church.

ALL PROPRIETARY AND TATENT MEDICINES
J. II. .Mercer's Drug and Dook htoro. oppo-

site Episcopal Church.

BOOKS. STATIONERY AND WALL PAPRR, A
stock at Mercer's Drug nnd nook store,

opposite Episcopal Church, Woomsburg, Pa,

GA8TILLE. TOILET AND MEDICATED HOAPS,
J. II. Mercer's Drug and Book

Store, Upper Main treet.

COMBS Of ALL KINDS, WELL SELECTED, AND
low prices at J. II. Mercers Drug and

Book store, third door above Iron street, Blooms
burg. Pa.

CONDENSED IMtIK, COXL'S, NELSON'S AND
l aploca. Sage, Arrow Hoot

and nil the prepared foods (or children and In-
valids at Mercer's Drug and Book tore rtrt floor
above Iless' Boot and bhoe store, Woomsburg, Fa.

C1ANAHY, HEMP, RAPE, MILLET, MAW AND
Seed for the birds, at J. II. Mercer's

Drug and Book store, first door below Creasyl
Grocery store.

FINE WRITING-- PAPERS. BY BOX, LOOSE OR
Tablet form, nt J. H. Mercer's Drug and

Hook store. Bloomsburg, Pa.

"VURSINO BOTTLES NIPPIES, RUBBER Its I

li ties, Teething Kings and all requisites ol I he
Nursery that will cnntrlbuteto the bnby's Happi-
ness, at.1. 11. Mercer's Drug and noon Moro, two
doors above Evans Eyer's clothing store.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY
prepared at nil hours at

Mercer's Drug and Book store, Bloomsburg, Pa.

rpOILET AND INFANT POWDERS, ROUGE,
X Cosmetic and gold and silver Diamond Dust,
at J. II. Mercr's Drug and Hock store, No 69 Main
street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

WALL PAPRR MANY KINDS AND MANY
Mercer's Drug and Book Store,

opposite Episcopal Church, Bloomsburg, Pa.
June3,ly,8T.

The
Weekly Press,

OP PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

St 00 Subscription per year. $1 00,

TUE BEST HOME PAPER IN AMERICA.

This Is not brag.
It Is a plain statement ot an bonest fact.
Ordinarily tbe weekly issue of a dally paper Is

esteemed to be merely a digest ot tbe week's news,
suited alone for rural readers.

This Is not true in refere ica to the Weekly Pret.
It Is specially edited by a trained corps ot writers

selected for the purpose ot making tho best paper.
It Is adapted to tbe Improvement and enjoy,

ment ot both snxes, ot all ages, of every family
whether a resident of tho city, vl.lage or i ountry.

Not a word ot crime or Impure suggestion In
any part of tho paper.

It Is an old paper and carries Its ago and repu-

tation equally welL
Now we aro Reeking a new and larger circle ot

readers As an Inducement to this end the Wee Uy
J're.ia in connection with any four dollar magazine
In America will bo for tbe single subscription
price ot such magazine.

Or, on application, we will make a special com
blnntlon ot any two or moro periodicals published
In America, either weekly or moulhly, In conjunc-
tion with tho Weekly TTesa at such low rate as
will be equivalent to a year's subscription to tbe
Weekly 1'resi f reo tor one year,

Wo make tbl3 exceptional proposition In order
that tbe Weekly Press may go on trUl In a million
households for an entire year.

sample copies furnished free on application.
Address,

THE TRESS COMPANY, LltllTED,
dcc2.lt. Philadelphia, Pa.

BAKER'S VITAL REGENERATOR
removes nil consequences ot

powerful afrvoua Infltforttor and reittorattTe. Psrtlo.
ulue free. liAKEU l&M. CO., Uos lot, lludslo, N, If.
novMn.ctcoly.

HANDSOME WEODINQ, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.

THENDERFUL All AIR
LUBURG IHAIH

'Combining a Parlor, Library, BmoUlufr, Ilecllnliic or Invalid. ".v.. . i. ii.'i.i . . ..........
' "y fiti and up. Send stamp I

X I MCy ip 4 ,JJ for Catalogue. parts or the world.
CHiLDRulVrS CARRIAGES

All Airnlshed with the Automatic Coach 11 ml-- , nml its...niat our IVItuleimle Price- - Send sUran for Catalotnio nnd mention .

E LUBURG MANF'C CO., 145 N. 8th St.. Phllada.. Pa.
October ;( Hi Hvrii.

T, W, EDGAR,
OF ESPY, IM.,

Itespfotfiilly Infornn liU friends and public generally that he has rofittod
his planing mill." In addition to tho planing mill work ho ia now prepared to
furnish to order door:) auJ iniide finish for housed.

WESTERN PINE,
veneered "with all our native woods, also foreign woods, suoh as Mahogany,
Hoowood.Ao., &. All hard wood Moulding is used lor Veneered Doors and

Finish. All work shall bo uuarauteed. Water proof Gluo fs used for
veneering all our Doors and Oislng, B ise Board?, &o , ifec. AUo Walnut,
Asli, Sycamore, Oak,"I5utteriint, Maple, Cherry, Poplar, Vouetri, for aalo at 'he
Mill, nix to teu feot long, six to thirty inches wide.

V. W . EDGAR.

Eh

g.!L"i.wsun,sss ss i5?ve&fr
MM7TsssssssssssssssssssssCv

vnrEr
il?1VI?G NKTS, TKNTH aid SPORT- -

Double llarrcl Iltfech Loading Shot fJuna, clioko
boreil, no to Jlco. Slnslo Ilreech Loading Sbot
nuns, 14 to J25. Every kind ot Ilreech I oading and
Itepeallnz limes, W tone Muulo Loadlnir Dou-
ble WiotCJ una, s lopa. Slnglo Shot tiuns.u&o
to 118.00. Itovolvers tl.00 tn20. Doublo Action
self Cockers, J1.50 to f 10. All kinds of nrtrldgcs,
Sholla, cans, Vadn, Tool, l'owdcr Flasks shot,

ouches, Primers (lend cenU for Illustrated
catalogue Address. OllEAT WKHTK1IN OUN
W0KKS,BS1 HMITIIFIBLI) ST., riTTWIlUHO, I'A.

N. B. TliU Is a reliable arm. Per-
fectly trustworthy, orders niled promptly and
goodi tent by mall or express to any part of the
world. No matter what you want In tbe gun lineyocangetttat theureat Western by writing a

Ouns raado to Order. Guns and Revolvers
ltenalrcd.

Beplt-6m- s

J. W, RAEDER,

BLAH BOOK MAKER

RULER AKD BINDER,

No?. 7 and 9 Matkcl St.,

WfLps-BAiW- , PA- -

Working Classes Attention.
Wo aro now nrenared to furnish all classes w lth

emnlovment nt h me. the whole of the time, or
iur iiinr spare moments, iiusincna new, ugui ane (

rentable. Persons of titherecx easily earn fromB1 cents W fj.00 per evening, and a proportional
sum by devoting all their time to tho business.
Uoys nnd girls enrn nearly as much as men. That
all who seo this may send their address, nnd test
the business, we mako this o"er. Tr such ns are
not well satisfied we will send one dollar lo pay
for the troublo of writing. Full oartlculsrs nnd
outnt free. Address (ihokos Htinson ro.. Po.t- -
una, name

THE SUCCESSFUL HEMEDY
roit

CATARRH
contains no injurious drugs and has no ojrenstve

you win Save CatairrH
Mnney,

Time, KiFAMB,
Pain,
Trouble,
ANO will ccbk

"ATARRH
By using

ELY'S

SBBBBBBrTvT&H

Cream BalmH ay-fev- er

XLrs CREAM UAUI
Is not a liquid, snulfor powder. Applied ittlo
nostrils Is qulekly absobed. It cleanses the hend.
Allays Inflammation. Iteals the sores. Restores
the senses of taste and smell.
10 cents at Druggists; by mall, registered, CO cenls.

ELY BROTHERS,
Office, 235 Greenwich St., New York

City. Hee9d4t.

llATeym Coaffh. BronrhitU, Asthma, Indigestion 1 Um
EARKKR'8 OJNQER

worttttutvndliUiebKtruilr
TONIO without del?. It

for all affecUonj of ths throat and lunpn, and diseafei
arMnfr from Impure blood and eihatmion. Ihe fpebla
and alck, itrunvllnit afralnit disease, and slowly drifting
to Utegrare, will In manj oavea recover their health by
the UraelT vim of I'arker'a OintrerTonlc, but delay li

Take It la time. Jtu laTaluitMe for all pain
and dlftonlen of itomacb aud bowele. tOo. at irueii-LKta-

.

PATENTS
novS5dlu

FA. LKnMANN.
Washington, D. G
Send for circular

1 P1?P PnOFIT and SAMPLES
I I II I FHEK to men canvassers
I I il I PT7'rT 'or Dr. Scott's GenuineJ. J J Kjllir X .Klootrlo Belts, lirushes. c.

Lady agents wanted for Electrlo Corsets. Quick
sale. Willo at once for terms. Dr. scott, 844
Broadway, N. Y. novasdlt.

AN ONLY DATOHTEE CUBED OF
COBSUMfTlON

When denth was hourly expected from coLsump-tlo-

all remedies having failed and Dr. II. James
was experimenting accidentally made a prep-
aration of Indian Hemp, which cured his only
child, and and now gives this recipe freo on re-

ceipt of two stampsto pay expense Hemp
also cures night sweats, nausea at the stomach,
and will break a fresh col t in 51 hours Ad tress
Craddock & Co., 1033 Itace St., Philadelphia, men-
tioning this paper, novssdlt.

CURB 'FOIt
THE DEAF.

reek's Patent Improved Cushioned Ear Drums
PEI1FEOTLV HESTOHETHE IlKAUINf), whether
deafneus Is caused by colds, fevers or Injuries to
the natural drums. Always In position, but invls-lbl- o

to others and comfortable to wear. Music,
conversation, even whispers heard distinctly. We
refer to those using them. Write toF. HISCOX,
wa llrosdwar, cor. 14th St., New York, for illus-
trated book of proofs free. novSJdlt.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
nov25dlt.

DO YOU KNOW IT ?
WIXrjIlSETEIt'SIIYPOPIIOSPIIITEor LIME aD
SODA Is a matchless remedy for Consumption la
every stago of the dlsenso For coughs. Weak
Lnnrs, Throat DIseaBes, Loss of Flesh and appe-
tite, and all forms of Central Debllltr It Is an un- -
equaled speclflo remedy, ton FDn Nn airr
VINCIIK"TEK'S Pkbpahatioh. l and 3 per bot- -

ua. soia ay aruggisis. winuiiestuh iu,
ics William street, New Yoik. nov2Wlt

LIEB1G COMPANY'S

mm Ml
ONLY SORT

Guaranteed Genuine by Baron Lielilg.

Highly r 'commended asn nightcap Instead
of alcoholic drinks.

Genuine :nly with tho e o

Baron Lie'o5g's signature in blue a:ross
Label.

Sold by ttorekecpers, grocers and druggists.
novsudlt.

can live at home, ana make more money at
work for us, than anything else in this
world. Capital not needed; j ou are started
fnu Tint ti Lavaoi all arriM Anvrtnainn itn

the work. Large earning!) sure from Orst starL
costly outfit and terms free better not delay.
Costa you nothing to Rend us your address and
find out; If you nie wise you wtll do so at once. U
Uiixirrr & Co., Portland, Maine.

Qiiakor Catarrh Rem'dy.
Cures the worst cases, also nay Fever,

bead andtbroat troubles, lestores
hearing, smell and taste, groat relief to consump-
tives, often cu'es them. Ills nature's own rem-
edy. It has cured us and thousands of ntners, af-
ter tr Ing everything else, ill win cure
you. Price w cents, In Btamps, by mall. MILLS
a COL, SB N. lllh ht., Philadelphia, Pa. s

k: I CURE

5, FITS!
When I say Core I do not mean merely to

stop them fur a time, and then have them re
turn again. I MKAX A JUDICAL CUUE.

I have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAIXING SICKNESS,

A life long study, I warrant my remedy to
t'uiiK the worst cues. Ilecause others have
failed I s no reason for not now receiving a cure.
Send at once for a treatise and a Fhk Iiottlh
Of IIIV INFALLIULB 1CKMEDV. Give Eiinets
and Post Office. It costs you nothing ior ttrial, audit will cure you , Address
H.C.ROOT.M.C. t83PuntSl.,NcwroBX

uovMn cicoCms.

SUFFERINCWOMEN
MARRIED

SINGLE,
Wb trouMel with thfwoiDDoriiatf IrTOuul4rltl8io
rreauntlr follDwlna cold or upomirt, or from Con.
lUWtktaiu wkDMtu mo icullMr to tUlr mi, vboal l

Uio Dn, DuCHOINC'S OfMebrateU.
FEMALE REGULATING PILLS,
Tbeyar Btrtnsthtntna tntlio entlrn syitra, Impart
ton, vigor kod tuunftlo fore to U f oucl loa of bodf
Bad mind. tint br intl, dMurulf ustUditl AddrtMO,
Dr. Hartor Medlclno Oo,, 6T.L0U1S, HO.

Domn-ctcoi-

1888.
THE

TIME
IMiil:ul Ipkiin.

CHEAPEST, nRIOIITEPT, FRESH-
EST AND HEST.

Tho MOST COMPLETE NEWS-
PAPER Published In Philiulcluhia.

The Tim ii tho most widely rend newspaper
published In Pennsvlva' la. lis readers aro
among ti e moro Intelligent, progrccslvc nnd
thrifty people of every fallh. It Is emphatically
an Independent, newspaper "tndep ndent In

neutral In nothing." llsdhcusslon of
public men nnd public measures Is always fear-
less and In the Interest of public Integrity, bon-e- st

government nd prosperous industry, nnd It
knows no party or personal nlleglAnee In treat-
ing publlo issups. In the broadest and best senso
a family ai'd general newspaper.

ThnNewot the World -'-I hell mm hasallthe fa-
cilities ot advanced Journalism for gathering
nows from all quarters ot the (Hobo, In addition
to that of the Associated Press, now covering
tho whole world In Its making it tho per-
fection of a newspaper, with everything care-full- y

edl ed to occupy tho smallest pvo
The coming Year will bo one ot universal publlo

Interest In the United states. Party organs win
perform their duties as parly Interests shil' de-
mand, but the rapidly growing I telllgenco end
Independence ot thongecalH tor the Tndepend-en- t

newspaper when grcn I p lltlcal conflicts aro
to b" met, (Irave pruhfems of revonue,of nnance,
of cnmmerce,of tnrttitrv,of sclence.ot art and ofevery phase of enlightened progress aro In

course nf siluy n b the people of tho
Un'on. and the o newspaper H ever In
the lead In every vtrugglo for advancement,

TR'Tim sis a one-ce- paper onlv in price. It
alms to have the largest, circulation by deserv-
ing It, and claims that It Is unsurpassed In all
the essentials of a great .Metropolitan

Specimen Copies of any edition will be sent fieo toany one pending their addressSunday Edltlon-- 16 pages Handsomely Illus-
trated, .oon year. Weekly, l.oa

Tcrms-ual- ly, n per annum; l for four months;
SO cents per month; delivered bv carriers for 8
cents per week; undav dltlon, an Immense
quadruple sheet of 1S8 columns elegantly

ti per annum; cents per copy Dally
and sundry, fljier annum; so cents per month,
weekly odltlo i. fi per annum.

Address all letters to
THE TIMES,

Chestnut and Eioutii Stiiekt!,
JJliiladi'lpliia

RAIL TXO AS TIME TABLE

D ELA.WAHE, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTERN KAILltOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS.

r M
NORTH UMBKRLAND 40
Cameron o m
Cbulasky 6 10
Danvlllo (1 OS

Catnwlbaa 0 !S
llunert..
nioomsburg....
Espy
I.lmo Iildge.
willow Drove..
Urlarcreek
licrwlck
Hcach Hxven..
lllck's Ferry...,
Hhlckshlnny,..,
uuniocK's .

6 3.

0 20
0 42
6 50
II 54
s ts
7 0
7 11

7 1R
7 HO

7 43
Nantleoke, 7 50
Avondale 7 51
Plymouth 7 Ml
Plymouth Junction,.... 8 0.1

Kingston 8 03
Dennett 8 12
Maltby 8 17
Wyoming 8 S2
West llttston a !!7

Plttston 8 33
Lackawanna 8 40
TaMorHUo. 8 43
Ilellovuc 8 54
SC1UNTON 9 00

r h
STATIONS.

1 If
KORaHTOH 6 10

Believue e e
Taylorvllle s 20
Lackawanna o s-

llttston 6 3H

West Httston 6 42
Wyoming...... 0 47
Maltby I si
Ilennett 0 53
Kingston 0 Ii8

Plymouth Junction 7 05
Plymouth 7 10
Avondale 1 14
Nantlcoko 7 19

Uunlock's 7 W
Shlckshluny 1 47
Hick's Frrry 1 55
Hcach Haven 8 01

Berwick 8 07
Ilnarcreek 8 13
widow Grove 8 10
Lime Hldge. 8 20
Epy 8 so
bloomsburg 8 32
Itupert 8 37
Catawlssa 8 2
Danvlllo 8 57
Chulasky. 9 03
Cameron 9 or
NOKTUUMBfcRLAND 9 22

a u

r si
1 85

1 58
2 14
2 19
2 21
2 29

2 49
2 51
2 59
3 09
3 19
3 2D

3 35
3 39
3 43

3 52
3 66
4 01

4 22
r h
A M

9 50
9 55

10 DO

10 08
10 l(i
10 22
10 27
10 80
10 31
10 SS

in 42
10 47
10 51
10 51
11 02
11 12
11 22
II 28
11 37

il"4S
11 52
11 to
12 05
18 10
12 15
12 30

1Y4O
12 5
r u

NOItTn.
A. SI. At I.
10 10 15
10 25
10 29
10 33
10 63
11 00
11 07
11 16
11 82
11 28
11 30
11 37
II 44
II 4S
11 54
12 08
12 16
12 20
12 21
12 30
12 37
12 41
12 45
12 50
12 55

1 03
1 11
1 19
1 25
1 30
r m

SOUTH.

2 03

S'l'5
2 21
2 28
2 34
2 39

2 '47
2 50
2 51

2 69
3 O)
3 05
3 19
3 29
3 39
3 45
3 61
3 67
4 01

4 05
4 12
4 18

4 21
4 29
4 46
4 54

5 00
5 15
F M

6 SO
6 34
6 40
B 6S
7 05
7 12
7 20
7 27
7 31
7 35
7 42
7 49

55
8 P8
8 IT
8 22
8 39
8 S3
8 38
8 45
8 49
8 63
8 58
9 0J
9 09
9 17
9 25
9 30
9 35
All

rv
6 20
6 25
6 .10
6 37
6 45
6 10
6 55
6 59
7 H3
7 07
7 12
7 16
7 21
7 25
7 43
7 5'
8 07
8 13
8 20
8 27
8 31
8 31
8 41
8 47
8 52
8 67
9 15
9 23
9 28
9 45
r k

Connections at Kupert with rhllsdelphli &
Ileadtusr ltallroad for Tamanend. Tamaoua. Will.
Ismsport, Hunbury, l'otisvl le, tc At Northum
berland with P. & E. Dlv. P. n. It. for Ilarrlsburg,
Lock Uavtn, Emporium, Warren, corry and Erie.

V. F. HALSTEAD, Gen. Man.,
Kcranton, Pa

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Philadelphia & Erie R. R, Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

IMI

TIME TABLE.
In effect Way 29. 1887. Trains leave suntmry

EA8TWAIID,
V.40 a. m., Sea snore Ezpresa (datly except

Sunday), tor Harrlsnurg and Intcrmedlatestatlons,
urrivitiK ui , uimuuipuia 0.1D p. m. : new xora,
6.20 d. m. : Baltimore. 3.10 n. m. : Washington.
5.50 p. in., connecting at l'nlladelphla forallBea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

, 1.43 p. m. Day express
dally except Bunday),for Ilarrishurg and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
6.50 p. m. i New York, 9.35 p. m. j Baltimore
6.45 n. m. : Washlntrton. 7.45 D. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
iuruuu mi ruiiuucijuia una uammoru.

7,45 p. m. Itenoyo Accommodation (daily
tor llariisburg and all lnurmedlate stations, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 4 25 a. m. ; New York 7,10 a. m.
Baltimore, 4.55 1. in. ; Washington 1 05 a. m. j
Sleeping car accommodat Inna can be aecured at
Ilarrlaburcfor Philadelphia and New York, f in Hon.
days a through sleeping enr will be run; on this
train from WUllamsp'tto 1'UUadelphla.Phlladelphla
passengers can remain In sleeper undisturbed unt)
i u. Ul.

2.60 a. m. Erie Mall (dally except Monday,
tc-- Harrlsburg and Intermediate stations
11.3 m. ; Ualtlmore 8.15 a. m. ; Washington, V.xl)

a. ra. 'inruuKu ruuroan sleeping ears are run on
mis iraui to rmiuueipnta, uauimore ana t asning.
ton, and through passenger coaches to Phlladel.
pum ana uauimore.

WESTWARD.
5.iua. m.Erle Mall tdallr excent Kunnnvi. rn

Erie arJ all Intermediate stations and canandal- -

f:uaaraintenneaiate stations, Kocnestcr, Hurra
with thiough Pullman Pal-

ace cars and passenger coaches Co Erie and lioch
ester.

9.53 News Express (dally except Sunday) (oi
.va iia.cu euiu tuicruicuiaio siuiiuuh.
12.62 p. m. Niagara Express (dallj-exce- Sun
y) tor Kane and Intermediate stations and Can

a talgua and principal Intermediate stations.
it Theater, lludalo and Niagara Falls with
through passenger coaches to Kane and Kochester
ana rdnorcaruj iiuainspon.

5.30 p. in. Kast Lino (delly.except 8unday)(or
and Intermediate btatlons, and Ulmlra, Wat--

kins ana intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to Itenovo and Wntklns.

9.20 a. m. Sunday mall tor Henovo and Interme-
diate statlon- -
TUIIOUUU TIU1N8 FOH SUNBIOIY FROM TOE

UtTAItUSUUTII,
Sunday man leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m

iiarnsDurg i.u arriving at Minoury v.20 a. m. with
inrougu sleeping car irom rnuafieipma lo wit
llamsiiort.

News Express leaves I'hlladeltihla 4.30 a. m.
Harrlsburg, 110 a. m. dally except Sundaj
anlvlDif at Sunbury 9.53. a. in.

. Niagara Express leaves
I'miaueipuiu, in. ; imuiinure t.ou a. m, laany
except hund.i arriving at sunbury, 12.52 p. in.,
with through Parloi car from Philadelphia
nuu luruusu t'jMuKiut.ui wwucb truui ruuaaei.
phla and Baltimore.

Fast Una loaves Now York 9.00 a. m. ; Phlladel
nhla.il.50a. m. ! Washtuirton. 9.50 a. in itnitt.
more, 10.45 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at

uuuury, 0.0.1 v. vvuu luruuKU passengef
coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Erie Mall leaves New York R0U n. m. : Phlladat.
phla, lt.25 p. m. ; Washington, 10.00 p.m.; Halt -
uiuru, ii.vii y. ui., tutui uurui. ouiurua) arriving
at Sunbury 5.10 a. in., with through Pullman
Sleeping curs trom Philadelphia, Washington and
uiiiunore uuu turuugu passenger coacnes iroinPhiladelphia.
NUMIimV. IIAZU'.TON Ar WII.KKMIIAIIUB

IIAII.IIUAII AIMII IMIUTll AMU WKHT
lll'AM'H Hi I.WAY,
(Dally except buuuay.)

Wllkesbarre Mall leaves sunbury 9.55 a. m.
arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.16 a. m., WlU:es-barr- e

12.15 p.m.
Wilkes-Barr- e aecom. leaves Sunbury t.li ii m, ar-

riving atBloom Ferry 3:51; Wllkes-Barr- 6:on p m.
Eipross Ease leaves bunbury 5.35 u. m., arriving

at Bloom Ferry e.26 p. in., Wllkes-barr- e 7.65 p. inSunbury Mall leaves Wlikesbarrei0.l5a.m. arriv-
ing at Bloom Ferry li.6l a. m.,uunbury 12.45 p. m

Express West ltavcs Wllkes barre2.50 p. m., ar-
riving at. Bloom Ferrr 4.19 o. nt. huntmrv 5.inp.m

Catawlssa accom. leaves Ncscopcck 6:05 p m, ar-
riving at Bloom Ferry 6:J p in; bunbury, 6:26 p m.

SUNDAY ONLY.
Sunday mall leaves Bunbury 9.25 a. m., arriving

at Bloom Ferry 10:16 a. m. w Ukes-Bsr- 11:45 a.m.
Sunday accommodation leaves W e 6:10

p. in., arriving at Bloom Ferry, o.3 p, m., bunbury.
1:30 p. in.cuas. b. pnan, j, it. wood,

Uen.Haiiagtr, Qen, Piascager Agent

Don't rail to Cr.II and Kxamiiie

EXTEUTIVE STOCK OF

Flu m mm urn
JUST OPENED,

I nm offering grent bargains in tho following dress goods:
chimes, Flannels, Plaids, Cnshniercs, Heavy Contincrs.-wil- Trim.

inings and Buttons to match, Opera Flannels, Velveteens, Dress
Goods of every description, with Braids nnd Trimmings to mutch.
Women's Misses and Children's Hood's, all styles, Shawls, &c.
Women's Shoes, $1.00 up.

Ulcn's, Youths' & Boys' Clothing,
very largo stock. Men's Suits, $5 00 up. Overcoats, $4 75 up.
Men's Shoes and Boots, Horso Blankets, Robes, Bells, Trunks
Valises, Bed Blankets, Comfortables, &c. '

My stock is complete in every branch and would respectfully
solicit your patronage. Examine before purchasing elsewhere.
You will find goods at my store not kept in this place. Styles
latest, on account of visiting the markets last. Prices cannot be
beaten in the city. v

J. J. McmEimi, Beaton Fa,

PERRINE'S

stimulating
flagidng

PlUKlPHIaJVWSlvf""vray

Fui saie uy all druggist
and grocers throughout
the united States and
Vliuuuas.

PEKNEY OOODb

A

SOLI A0XKT8 r0K

F. F. ADAMS ft CO.,

PINE CUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO
Sole agents ot the fol

lowing Dranas ot
cigars.

HENHY CLAY,

LONDItES,

NORMAL,

INDIAN ritlNCESS,

SAMSON,

S1LVEK ASH.

3

s

PURE
BARLEY ifiALT WHISKEY.

DlSTiuiD from selected Barley Malt and guaranteed to bo nuraand tree from Injurious oils nnd icldsolten contained In alcoholic llnuorsf It iiespec ally adapted to persons requlilngn stimulating tonic, Consumptives twinegreatly bencnfled by its use. lfecommended by leading pliysielons si i Wurctle
Sf,r.T!P?i To!lc B,ld iterative. For consumptlveH it is Invaluable PM IllINPUKE MALT WHISKEY Insures a return of vigor to the stomach oodappetite, a rich and abundant blood nnd Increased llesh and muKulartliuostimulant mild nnd gentle In effect. Dyspepsia, Indigestion and nil wastmir di?
eases cat be ei tlrely conquered by the iiso nr I'errlne's pure B, rley alt Whlskev
if.J? tonl "n(1 d'tiretio nnd a powerlul Mrcngtliencr to tho entire system pph.
1 USE'S I'UIIE BAULKY MALT WHISKER has proved a medicinal protection tothose who pursue their avocations In the open air and whoso dally work calls itexceptional powers 1 endurance. Ask lour neares-- t diueglst or grocer ronnrPEHitlNE'sfUllE UAIILKY MALT W1USKI-- revives the energies of thoso orriout with excesi-lv- trxM or mentnl effort and acts as a safeguard against exnosurnin wet nnd rlgoroun weather. It will drive all malarlc us diseases from the stemHard workers of every vocation and persons whom n sedentary lite renders nronc toDyspepsia find In Pcrrlne s Pure Barley !! m n i i

Malt wiuscey a powerrul lnvlgoront
and helper to digestion. PEHlllNK'S
rUUB UAKLKY 51 ALT WHISKEY
without unduly the kid--
nys Increases their activity.
counteracts the effects ot fatlgUH, has-
tens convalescence and is a wholesome
and prompt diuretic Watch the label I
None genuine unless bearing the

The analysis ns It Dnneam hv thn i.n
bel on e ery bottle: l have an
alyzcd the Pun k llAKLxr Malt Willixsr made by M. J. s. l"eiTlneandnL(l
it entirely freo from tuscl oil, furfurol.
metals and acids nnd Is

ure." signed, Camilla Arthur itater.l
Uraduate of the
untrm 7ia h eisoaaen

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38 NORTH WATER ST., PHILA

SPECIALTY

ru aAur. Ill lilllJUllll' AMU l,U UKM.IltS. Jan

Alexander Bros, k Co,

WnOLESALEj IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CANDIES,

FRUITS iKD KUTS.
SOLE AGENTS FOK

EEKRY 1UILUEDS .

SECA.NDIKS.- -'
FHEBn EVEKY W EEK.

Bloomsburg. Pa.

ANY

FO It

will bo

SUPPLIED
THE

LOWEST

AS

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

P.ANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS!

CREAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,

RALLS.

DEALER

Foreign autLJtome&tie

WINES AND LIQUORS
ANO JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

INDUCEMENTS!
are offering great inducements to persons desiring to

purchase Pianos, Organs Sewing Machines.

Amoncr Pianos wo lmndlu aro the TV'VJIR fv POND,
C. G. BlilGGS, BA $ CO., SCB OM ACKER Gold
String and Opera Pianos. Thesu Pianos nro all lirst-clas- o

fully warranted for years.

leading Organs are celebrated ESTEY. MILL'
EB, UNITED 8 TES and other

are

t n v a t. c v

in

to J.

St.,

carefully

nbolutclj

Universities QTSluntch

DEALE1IS

OlDEIt

FESTIVAL

WITH

FOLLOWS:

POP CORN

IN

We
and

the
US

and five

Our tho
TA macs.

it

Our leadinc Sewine Machines tho celebrated WHITE,
AE W DA VIS, NE W DOMESTIC, jYE W 11 OME,
nnTTST? irnr.n rnrrir .ct stti--

ARD ROTARY Sewing Machine, tho finest and best
Rotary Rowing Machino tho world.

Beforo purchasing write for Catnlocues SALTZER'S
PALACE OP MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main Bloomsburg, Pa.


